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Tk Nebratka state kick school

basketball tournament io the Colise-

um on Marck 8, 9, and 10 will be an-

other large get-to- -f ether in the realm
of the King of the winter sport. It
is estimated that around 250 teams
will participate in tke tourney de-

spite tke restrictions tkat tke Ne-

braska atbletic koard set for entrees.
Tke rules tkis year read to tke effect
that a team must win 50 percent or
more of its games to enter.

The curtain on the basketball sea-

son will soon be down but that does
not keep the proteges of Henry
Schulte from making preparations
for the coming track season. The
"Indian" took a squad of cinder path
artists to the Kansas City Athletic
Club relays at Convention Hall and
with the tracksters return from Kay
Cee they will start the hard grind
for the indoor meet.

Tom Jones, kead track coack at
tko University of Wisconsin, will ref-

eree the sixth annual Kansas Relays,

in tke University of Kansas memorial
stadium on April 21, Dr. "Pkog" Al-

len announced. Jones is one of tke
best track coackes in tke western
conference.

The Kansas Aggie track team this
year should be exceptionally strong
in the hurdles, 880-yar- d run and the
one and two-mil- ei relays, according
to report from the Manhattan school.
Five of last year's mile relay cham-

pionship team are back and several
lettermen are also available for the
two-mi- le events, in which the Pur-

ple tracksters finished second last
season.

Washington University's swimming
team consisting of twelve men has
left St. Louis for an extended trip
through Iowa where tkey will meet
Iowa University, Drake, Grinnell and
Iowa State in a series of dual meets.
Tke Bears won tke swimming cham-
pionship last year and are said to
kave anotker strong team. In tkeir
only meet so far tkis season tkey de-

feated tke University of Cincinnati
tank squad.

SCHRADM TELLS OF

OIL POSSIBILITIES

Geology Professor Says Nebraska
Oil Wells Have Valuable

Producing Power

Prof. E. F. Schramm, of the Geol-

ogy department, spoke on Nebraska
oil possibilities Sunday afternoon in
Morrill HalL Mention was made of
the many deep test wells in Nebras-
ka, the deepest one being in Banner
county with a depth of 5697 feet.

Professor Schramm stated that the
test wells have shown that Nebraska
has underlying structural oil forma-

tions that are similar to those in oil
producing regions in Kansas, Okla-

homa, and Wyoming, and have valu-

able producing power. The reason for
the of Nebraska
wells is that nature has not yet com-

pleted the distillation of oil shales.
He stated that testing has not always
been thorough, the drilling having
not been carried far enough to test
all sands. A number of favorable
structures were cited, particularly
those near Chadron, Agate, Cam-

bridge, Table Rock, and Union.

Ohio State Students
Criticize Pastors on

Apparent Frankness
Columbus, . Ohio, Feb. 20 (By

New Student Service) Ohio minis'
ters in. convention at Ohio State unl
versity were somewhat disconcerted
when university students, whom they
had invited to present undergraduate
views on religious leadership, became
truly critical. Ministers, the stu
dents said, pose as final authorities
and never admit they do not know,
fail to discuss frankly, sincerely,
willingly and intelligently t the most
vital problems of life, and talk at,
rather than with, their followers.

At-- first the ministers rose in pro
test and wanted to give battle. After
a lively meeting the clerics agreed
to wait until all the student - criti
cisms were in before making their
defence.

More Awgwan
Copy Is Needed

(Continued from Page 1)
cartoons and sketches for the Auto
mobile number include Alan Klein.
Marjorla Bailey, Margaret Eetring
William Beehcam, Robert Bundy and
Rupert Warren. James Pickering will
altto have a full page of cartoonr
ctnterLcj around automobile prob
lerrs.

Foemd, short skits, and jokes have
te;n turned in by Douglas Timmer-t.o,t- .,

Vil'Iara IJcCleery, Ja-- k Lowe,
I;ti Co, C!arnce Clever, and

CVnls having ability to write
t--: we ebked by the editor to

'., .-- S ,
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A ( a wb?r it will receive

CENTRE STAR MAY

COACH KANSAS AGS

'Bo' McMillan, Famous 'Praying
Colonel' Will Replace

Coack Bachman

Manhattan, Kansas, Feb. 20 A.

N. "Bo" McMillan, former Centre
college quarteroack and one of foot-

ball's mast colorful contemporary
heroes, ha1 agreed to become head
football coach at Kansas Stale col-

lege, providing he can secure his
release from Geneva college, Beaver
Falls, Pa., his present post. He plans
to fill the vacancy left by Charles
W. Bnithnsan who will assume head
coach's duties at Florida university
next fall.

McMillan has had, since his foot-

ball career with the "Praying Colo-

nels" at Centre college, a most un-

usual record as a coach. In his five

years of coaching his teams have
played fifty-eig- ht games. Records
show victories in forty-eig- ht of these,
defeats in eight, and ona tie. In 1926
his Geneva eleven won from Har-

vard, 16 to 7, and last year from
Boston college, 13 to 0.

CADMAN DECLARES

CHAPEL NEEDLESS

Great Congregational Minister Tells

Harvard Reporter Atheism

Is Losing Ground

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 20 (By

New Student Service) "Atheism
among college students is of no im-

portant consequence," Dr. Samuel
Parkes Cadman,' minister of the
Central Congregation church, of
New York, told a reporter for the
Harvard Crimson. "As these stu-

dents grow older they will come to
realize that there is a God," he con-

tinued, "Students as well as other
people often confuse the term God.
It takes in a broad sweep of mean-

ings.
People who call themselves athe-

ists really are not atheists at all. Any
one who has any ideals at all, which
are worth while, could not be an
atheist."

Asked if he thought college chapel
exercises should be made compuls-

ory! Dr. Cadman replied :

"They are no longer necessary in
colleges. Many institutions still in-

sist upon students attending chapel,
but a great many have abolished the
idea, and in a university like Harv
ard, it is, indeed justifiable.
mere fact, however, that there is no
required chapel attendance does not
mean that one must turn his back
upon it. President Angall, of Yale,
told me recently that voluntary at-

tendance had proved more satisfac-
tory at Yale than the old system."

Klub Tryouts Continue
Fair And Warmer

(Continued from Page 1)
ated Scoular, "and never darken my
door again Lucile makes a gesture
of despair."

"Irish" Ireland was on hand last
night dancing with all the ambitious
chorus men. Time after time he
made his little hot-fo- ot across the
floor, showing the applicants, who
looked on with mouths open, the
proper step. One self -- satisfied gentle-
man (or maybe it was the A. T. O.
who forgot to try out Saturday)
wathced the antics of "Irish" as he
attempted to show the poor unsus-
pecting lad wotzwot. As Mr. Ireland
finished, out of breath, and started
back across the floor the boy gave
him an encouraging smile. "That
wasn't half bad," he said.

Lovely Ditties
As an added feature of entertain

ment "Red" Krause furnished a little
piano music. Paul Morrow, recog-
nized pianist for the tryers-ou- t gave
all Kosmet Klub a delightful surprise
when he came back with a new
piece, in addition to Kain ' he was
able to play a lovely little ditty com-
posed by "Red" Long's janitor, en-

titled "Keep Sweeping Cobwebs Off
the Moon."

Two freshmen attempted to try
out last evening, but were discour
aged. That is, they were denied that
privilege; they must have been dis
couraged anyway. Judging fruiu Ike
splendid material that has tried out,
or had tried out at 12 o'clock last
night, the Kosmet Klub show "The
Love Hater" will be a knockout.

Cagemen Work For
V Week-en- d Contests
(Continued from Page 1)

with the Nebraska team as the

Although starting the week right
by. winning from the Drake baKet-eer-s

and moving up to the head of
the second division, the Huskers lost
their week-en- d tilts in a couple of
warmly contested ames. After meet
ing the Jay hawk and Sooner teams
on the home court, the Varsity meets
Grinnell here Feb. 28 and finishes the
season with games at Norman and
Stillwater Mur,t 3 irni 5.

Missouri To Meet Iowa State
Missouri meets Iowa State at

Ames in an important game Saturday

Des Moihe Friday and Grinnell at
GrinntH the following evuning. The

Sure of Berth

ir S)

M
Earl McCready, heavyweight on

the Oklahoma A. and M. wrestling
team, who, together with Captain
George Rule, is the only wrestler
sure of his position on the Aggie mat
team. The rest of the Aggie candi-

dates have to go through regular

road trip that the Sooners will make
is the most important in the Valley
however.

Holt, Oklahoma center, still leads
the list of individual scorers with 164
points. Lande, Ames forward, fol-

lows with 159 markers and Thomson
is third with a point total of 155.
"Jug" Brown ranks first for the
Cornhuskers with an even 80 points
to his credit.

Scrimmage wtih the yearling cage-ste- rs

under the direction of Coach
Bunny Oakes will occupy the major
part of the remaining practice ses-

sions for the weclf. Coach Charley
Black hopes to at least Dreak even
in this week's games and is bending
every effort to get his players in con-

dition for the tussle with Kansas Fri-

day evening.

Norma Clark Tells
Of Mexico Conditions

( Continued from Page 1)
that the Mexican government is a
republic in name only, for in the
voting for government officials the
people are given only one person to
select from, the others having been
removed from the field by the time
the election arrives.

The Mexicans have very little de-

sire for education, many of the rural
The districts being entirely without

schools of any kind. Of course," the
cities and towns have some facilities
for education.'

In concluding her talk, Miss Clark
spoke of the fact that most of the

Just that time of year

when they taste awful

good.

Buy 'em by the Sack

Hotel D'Hamburger
114 12th St. 1718 "O"
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Oklahoma Track Star
Has "DafUss" Record

Norman, Feb. 20 Leap year
may cause considerable trouble
for Harold Keith, University of

Oklahoma track star. Urged into
action by a recent letter from an
alumnus to "the best looking

woman student at the university"
Sooner co-c- are out to break
Keith's record of not having had
a "date" since entering school

three years ago.

Mexicans living in the United States
are of the Mexican race of Indians.

The better class of Mexicans differ,

greatly from these Indians.
Forty students of Spanish and

members of the University Language

department were present at the
meeting. The next meeting will be

held March 2.

Church Sorority
Will Be Installed

(Continued from Page 1)
Trail. They are pltfnning a pledging
party in the near future, with a gen-

eral invitation to Congregational
girls.

Sigma Eta Chi had its beginning

about five years ago at the University
of Ohio. Beta chapter is at Michi-

gan, Gamma at Washington, Delta
at the University of Kansas, and
Arizona will probably follow Nebras-

ka this semester.
National honorary members of

this sorority are President Mary E.
Wooley, of Mount Holyoke college,
Margaret Slattery, of Boston; Jane
Addams, of Hull House, Chicago
and Judge Florence Allen, of the
Ohio Supreme court.

WANT ADS

REWARD For return of ladies
wrist watch, "Hallmark" yellow
gold, octagonal; Lost Saturday
night in the Cornhusker Hotel.
Mrs. Downing, evenings.

Photos by Hauck and Skoglund are
the ideal gift Attractive frames
and folders of all sizes. Tinted por-

traits a specialty. First class work
for everyone. Prices reasonable.

Typewriters For Rent
All standard makes special rate to stu-
dents for lone term. Used machines
portable typewriters monthly payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St.
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Notwithstanding
6 flYt

ROFS
You can retain
your eligibility or
your good scholas-
tic record more
easily when you
feel wide awake
and energetice
There's plenty of
roughage and bran
to assure this in

shall do
with
that
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"Established 1881" "The Store of Individual Shops."
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for who chic
:..not lavish expendi-

ture but
choice!"

. . . . very

. Fashion are now

Printed Crepes Flat Crepes

Crepe Romain
Light Weight Woolens

. . . with such subtle feminine furbelows as jabots . . . draperies . . .

tiers . . tucks . . cape-lik- e collars . . bertha collars . . . col-

lars . . cluster pleats . . faggotting . . . . lace . vivid and
subdued shades . . all the new beige tones . . greens . . and

Models . . . For Every "Personality!"
Sizes 14 to 29, 14 1-- 2 to 28 1-- 2, 36 to 50

The new Coats are rare in beauty and line, the styles featured are
note-worth- y in fur trimming, colors and color combination and the
newness of materials in both dressy and sport models. The English
box back is especially favored in the mannish styles.

$1

New Slipon

SWEATERS

Coat

Gay, new sweaters are so
for college and sport wear,

slip-o- n and V neck in
and colors including pow-

der, rose, grey, navy,
etc.

$095

Sweater ShopSecond Foor.

"Established 1881

to

Tuesday
".... you attain

from
from discriminating

NEWER
SPRING
FROCKS

including the modes

ihe Magazines
"talking" about

1

Georgettes
Novelty

kerch
bows

black
navy.

Flattering

New Coats

950

round

buff, green,

$97
Shop: Second Floor.

pop-

ular
styles,

stripes

50

Si

Jaunty New

HATS
A Htunning collection of new arriv-
als soft Felts, Silks, Straws and
combinations in roll brim, skull ef-

fects and novelty shapes, all the
newest colors, small, medium, large
and extra large head sizes.

$095

Millinery Shop Second Floor.

"The Store of Individual Shops"


